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Rural endowment insurance is an important aspect of issues concerning 
agriculture, countryside and farmers. The study on rural social endowment insurance 
in China is not systemic and its realistic role is unobvious. Nowadays China is 
transiting from planned economy to market economy, from traditional agricultural 
country to modern industrial country. The risk of rural endowment is becoming 
larger while the supply of insurance system is absent. Therefore studying rural 
endowment insurance is meaningful in theory and practice.   
   Though rural social endowment insurance system was established several years 
ago, its defect is obvious. The effect of actual practice is bad, and need to be 
reformed and improved urgently. According to the theoretical pattern of rural 
endowment insurance and the experience of several countries and regions in China, 
the paper puts forward five principles to set up rural endowment insurance and 
concludes that “Defined Benefit + Funds” is a good choice for China. The character 
of the pattern is as follows: Firstly, annuities should be confirmed at first. Annuities 
are always more than Lowest Social Security Thread which can guarantee peasants′ 
basic living standard. Secondly, individual savings should be established. The fund is 
collected from peasants, collectivity and governments. It means individual 
endowment risk is burdened by individual, collectivity and government. Thirdly, the 
system emphasizes the fiscal support from collectivity and government. Government 
must bear huge fiscal burden. Fourthly, annuities are guaranteed to be provided in 
fixed number of years, as embodies mutual-aids between those who have shorter life 
and who have longer life. Quantitative analysis shows central government can 
provide subsidy, some peasants and some regions have the condition to carry out the 
rural social insurance system. 
   Maybe the contribution is that the paper refutes the point of view “The rural 
population is large, government has not enough money to provide subsidy”, and 
thinks government should and could bear fiscal burden in the system. How to bear 
the burden for government is discussed. The paper also makes quantitative analysis 
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① 人类社会迄今主要先后经历了如下保障形式：原始社会氏族保障、奴隶社会主从保障（奴隶的生活保障
完全由其主人奴隶主负责）、小生产条件下家庭亲属保障（养儿防老，积谷防饥）、农业社会保障的雏形、
现代社会保障。详细分析请参考葛寿昌.《社会保障经济学》.上海：上海财经大学出版社，第 28 页。 
②黄有光著、周建明译. 福利经济学. 北京：中国友谊出版公司. 1991 年 1 月第 1 版，第 3 页；郭伟和.
福利经济学. 北京：经济管理出版社.2001 年 10 月第 1 版，第 7 页。 
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